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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Public Meeting Notes held at the I'}ublic Hall
Commencittg at 10.00:rm22nd October 2020
Preseltt:
Cr L Jaques, Cr Lea
Mayor Cltarlettc Wat'retl-Peu, Deputy Mayor l(evin Young, Cr Shawn Clrristian,
Brou u. Aclrn irt istretor N icl< Kennedy ancl lsland Secretary Heather Menzies
Apt-rlogies: Cr Micliele Christian. Cr Ariel Harding,

ln atterttlituce: 20 Inenlbet's ol'the comtnutlity,3 children 4 contracted staff
Welcontt':

-l'he

MaYor rvelconleci the cornmunitY'
Agenda ltem

Aclatn sttlir'tt is a goocl sccond clPticltl.

She hartcicti tirr' rrrectirtg over to Cr

S

Cl,rirtio,,. as DM Operations, who provided the community

the rcasott, Ior the lcilesigrl.
proposed building srte at
Cr Cllrrisliir. url',ised the land area Dowu Toge is smaller than the previously
and shape Dowtl Toge, \vhich is
BlLrbbers. As srr,-rlr. t5e peu,clesign has been plannecl to fit the size
to meet the road and provide ease of
l20sqLrare rlctr.es snraller. I-[e noted the desigu lvill be split level
community and visitors'demographics' It will
acc.ess. so as r() appropriately nteetthe needstf an aging
outdoor shared meals'
haye a u,r'up-ar-outtd dccli arld a 6 x 2B tttetre utldercover are for
and will
Sare ample space for all future tourism requirernents, as previously agreed,
a meal preparation area atld general
alsrt irrclutie. tlre pLrblic library, a sntall fitness area' a kid's corner,

'fhe builclirrg

uill

ptrblic rtteetit-rg sl)oce.
square ntetres - and
stiil bc bLrilt liorn rhe sarnc birilding nraterials, as previously agreed It is 420
plan alld irrvited
ail.*s iirr ,ll prer iously agrced recltrirenrents. Cr Christiarl went through the new
if they wished'
,e.rbe.s,rl tire: c.r,m,,nir1i,u stay bacl< after the meeting fbr rnore detailed discussion

It

*ill

E&ullu--!ral,l.{)
'[oge fbr the Comlnuttity Centre, what happells with the current
Nor,r tltirt \\,e ar.e usiug Dtlri'u
place ftlr tlle Mttseutn/Ctrltural?
f otrniJliliorr:t. $,lricli hltve bcelt llLrt irt
rvill be Lrplifted and moved
Arrsucr.: Ilrc tirLrntiltions lbr the exteusion to tlie Museutn / Culttrral Centre
anrl rtscci clsu\r'here as agreed.
as
Has uny' consiclelation beett given to trsing 1he land clown Parkins,

A's*e-r: Iisinlr tlar
slrrpitt':.

piece

of

it is a bigger area?

lancl woulcl reclLrire rntrltiple builclings given the lay

of the land i'e' it

is

tG

Vuyor askecl fbr a show hands from those happy with using Down Toge for the Community Centre
site - l5 people raised their hands

The Mayor asked fol a show of hands from those interested in looking fuftlter in to locating the
Commurrity, C'entre at Gina/Baraty's/Nola's/Parkins/Wilks - 0 people raised their hands

Meetirrg.

(

losed:

l,l"oro#'t n^rrene warr
Date: (..?....t ... !.(......
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